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Divorce Sought
By Wife of Bluffs py ucorga pingnarn

Site Kiljrw came within an imh
of having 4iixd grounds ti sue thI

"Indian Doctor" Tkkvilte railroad one day Ust week, E5WHW1IK3I mm

tie !iort-iglite- J and thought-lr- .

If it need not e paid for this
week it costs nothing so far is they
are concerned.

And th next week It is the same
way, and each week there are things
bought and provided in one way or
another which are accepted and
utd, thanklessly, and absolutely not
appreciated from a pecuniary stand-
point.

Are you actually supporting your,
self or are you constantly getting
something out of another of which
you give and take no account?

Remember, somebody pays, if you
don't.
(Cupyrlfht, 1M. international featura

Hervlre. loo.)

Woman Institute! Action I

i
3. E. CM. KB! A MCKSOtl STS.After Husband Dropped

Suit Following Recon.

filiation.
Saturday We Offer Our Entire Stock of ' :

' The marital breakup c home
of E. E. Leeper, "Indian doctor,"
which caused him to iue for divorce I

I
several weeks ago and immediately
withdraw the auit. following a recon
ciliation, reached a final climax w DThursday when Mra. --Leeper filed
auit in district court for absolute di iressesi

By RUBY AYRES.
(Cwitlaiaed frees Veeterdar.)

The Fortuna Hunter stood where
she had Uft him, too wretched to
think or move. The world . had
(one awry, but the fault, was his,
and he must get out of hjt trouble in
the best way he could.

But it set him trembling-
- like

when he found a note no his

utsing table that night, addressed
in Anne's writing, and for a long
time he stood looking ot it, afraid
to open it and read.

Why had she written? Was it
a real dismissal this time His
hand shook when at last he unfolded
it

"Dear John I am just writing to
ask you if you will please let things
go on for a little while longer as
they are, and to say that it will be
kind if you will help me let people
think that nothing is wrong between
us. This evening uncle saw mc
crying, and he asked what was the
matter. He was angry and blamed
you; he said he would speak to you
about it, and I could not bear that!
So, please, no matter how you really
feel towards me, if you could let
everyone think it is all right for a
little while longer it will help me a
great deal. Anne."

The Fortune Hunter dropped the
poor little note and hid his face in
his hands. "No matter how you
feel towards me. . . ."

Had he. then, acted so well that
he had really deceived her into the
belief that he did not care?

He longed to answer her letter

vorce, charging cruelty. The hus'
band, his attorneys say, will make

"l knowl But I've got over it.
and I'm going to be ever so clever.
It will he much easier after a tune

" 't0to
"Send m about my business, lie

interrupted, a she paused.
"I was not goinir to say that, we

could come to tome sort of ar.
rangement."

"Arrangement 1" he echoed the
word blankly.

"Yes. After all," she broke out
vehemently, "there must be some-

thing else in life besides disappoint-
ment! I seem to have had very little
else so far." They walked a little
wav in silence, then the Fortune
Hunter said suddenly:

"Anne when you knew I was com-

ing back were you were you honest-

ly-glad?"

"I think I was more afraid
than anything," she said at last. "You
see, uncle and everyone were
first of all. that you would not come
and then that if you did i should not
care for you."

"And you did care for mc?" he
slid, rather hoarsely. She looked up
at him with hard eyes.

"I cared for you so much, she an-

swered, "that it seemed as if I had
got everything in the world I wanted;
but now if 1 could tear every mem-

ory of you out of my life and forget
that 'we had ever met, I would do it

gladly! I hate suffering I want
to be happy. I want" Then she
laughed lightly. "But now we're se-

rious again, and I made up my mind
I would be serious no more. Lookl
There's a rainbow I Isn't it pretty
over the water?"

"Yes." But he hardly glanced where
she pointed.

no defense, but has voluntarily made
a satisfactory orooertv settlement bv Si""f "Hv

Woman Summoned to Door
By and Killed

Rockwell City. Ia., Dec ', 15.

Answering the summons, of her for-
mer .husband, Mrs. Louis Seger of
tHs city stepped to the front door
of her home here last night and was
shot through the heart by Serger,
from whom she had been divorced
last week. She died instantly,

Seger then reloaded his gun anj
discharged both barrels into the lclt
side of his own body, meeting in-

stantaneous death.
Mrs. Seger was 16 and her former

husband 2i. They are survived by a
baby boy.

which Mrs. Leeper secures title to
au their real estate in Council
Bluffs, including the laboratory and Formerly Priced Up to $49.50
jcMucnce on nun avenue.

It is also said he may leave Coun
cil Bluffs entirely and give all his
attention to the branch of the busi-
ness he has recently established at
Sioux City, .

The Leepers were married in

Douglas county December 16, last
year. Mrs. Leeper also asks the $(Q)50

. i

! if) "zcourt to award her part ot iu,uuu
worth of her husband's personal

as he was sitting on the track talk-

ing business with a man, and the
train like to run over him without
whistling.

Miss Teacliic Sims sang "The Last
Uosc of Summer," at the entertain,
ment Wednesday night. Sid Hocks
says while the rose may be all gone,
there are lots of winter onions to
take their place.

Atlas Peck's wife sent him to the
Fye Straw store Thursday morning
after a box of snuff, but as he just
had a dime and needed some chew-

ing tobacco he forgot what she sent
him after.

property. ,

Mechanician Injured
In Mail Plane Wreck

Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. 16. (Spe-sci- al

Telegram.) John Harcleroad,

with all the '

passionate despair of
his heart, but he did not darc lie
could only think bitterly that she
was cleverer than he when, the next

i
"There's ju9t one thing," Anne said

presently, and there was a little
nervous note in her voice as she
spoke. "I think I am almost sure

morning she met him with a gay
little smile and asked how they
should spend the day.

mechanician n the air mail service

lommy and Mr. Harding were that Uncle Clem is going to ask Common Sense as p ' ' 1 I IB
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And on Convenient, Easy-to-Pa- y Terms
This sale, coming just at a time when you want a new
dress for holiday events, brings savings that ordinarily
occur only in an after-seaso- n Clearance.

Serge, Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine,
Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Yelvet, Satin, etc

are to be had made up into becoming frocks suitable for
any desired occasion with unique trims that enhance each
and every style. Any Alterations are Free.

Unrestricted Choice of All Women's

shio s as r. I ! I
both in the room, and the Fortune
Hunter felt that they were watching
him, as he answered with an' effort
that he felt lazy, and that the river
would be the best place. She laughed
at that.

pretty as a picture

you about about our wedding, she
caught her breath. "If he does,
promise me please promise me
that you won't tell him anything 1

Not anything!"
"Is there anything to tell?" ,the

Fortune Hunter asked bitterly.
Their wedding! In his maddest

moments he had never allowed his

"We've spoiled you since you came i

i
home," she said. "And if you come
on the river with me you'll have to
do all the work, I promise ycu."

She chatted away all breakfast- - thoughts to go as far as that. It

By J. J. MUNDY.
Who Pays?

If you do not have to furnish the
money, does it count for nothing
when someone else pays the bill? '

In figuring up the weekly expense
account with her mother, a young
girl was heard to say: "But that did
not cost anything, mother, you re-

member that daddy brought it home
with him."

If it did not come out of the week-

ly allowance it counted for nothing
in money to the daughter who at
some future time may be a mother
herself and possibly not well pro-
vided for as she is at home now.

There are a lot of grown ups who

Yon would never tuesi that he
suffered irom chronic costWenets
that she had disfiguring pimples,
bad breath, a torpid liver, sick
headaches, and indigestion.

AU that is a thing oi the past
now. Sho'a as healthy as she looks.
Her beauty is charming and it is
largely due to a regular use of
Silaxin, the tablets which really re-

lieve constipation. They are mide
from the same formula as the
famous Silaxin prescription, so you
know that they are effective.

for naturalIction

ST II 11 JB-L- Jl a
lime, but the Fortune Hunter was
not in the least deceived. She had
net forgiven him or forgotten! In Suits at IS " II uinr I

was a wild, impossible dream which
perhaps would haunt his lonely pillow
in the future when he wandered back
again down the road by which he had
come into this girl's life.

(Continued In The Bee Monday.)

M W
reality things were' just as unhappy
and strained between .them, but for
the sake of what the others in the
house would think she meant to play
the game. ,

Youthful, becoming Suits at LESS than the cost of making.
The new Fall and Winter silhouettes are shown in fabrics"Do you really want to go to the

Artificial ostrich feathers for mil-

linery have been invented pf cel-

luloid and silk. of nualit.v. smartlv tailnrAri nr hernmincrlu' trimmorlriver?" he asked her as soon as they j. V 7 -- - .j v.....v.
a with fur. .

here, had both legs broken when
Tilot H. Chandler attempted to re-

turn a plane which had made a
forced landing in the Elk mountain
region. The plane was about, five
feet in the air when the motor
"conked" and the plane nosed over.
The motor was forced through the
iront cockpit where Harcleroad was
riding. Pilot Smith after examining
the plant refused to start it on its

trip.

Royal Arch Masons
Close Communication

Hundreds of Royal Arch Masons
Thursday witnessed' the initiation of
a large class of Omaha and out-sta-

Masons into the various degrees of
the order at the 55th annual com-
munication of the Nebraska Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons in
the Masonic temple.

William Metz. Nebraska City, was
elected grand high priest. Other of-

ficers elected were Walter L. Spear,
Geneva, grand deputy high priest;
James M. Robertson. Plattsmouth,
grand king; George N. R. Browne,
Hastings, grand scribe; Lucian D.
Richards, Fremont, grand treasurer;
Frs.ncis E. White, Omaha, grand
secretary; Harry D. Cone, Omaha,
captain of the hosts; A- - Sherman
Pinto,. Omaha, grand principal so-

journer; Hartford . N. - Rosenbush,
McCook, royal arch captain; Harry
A. Villers, Tecumseh, grand master
of the third veil; Joseph P. Bieregg,
Central City, grand master of the
second veil.

. A Christmas party with a tree,
entertainment and gift-givin- g will
be held for members of the Royal
Arch Masons in the Masonic temple
next Tuesday night.

were alone, and she looked up with
raised brows as she answered:

Saturday Our Entire Stock of'Do I really want to go? How
ungallant, John I Why, of course,
I do." ' ' '

Coats at 25 Off IBut before they could start a
heavy shower of rain came and
made it out of the question.

How very unkind of the weath
er. Anne said as she stood looking

Women acquainted with the high standard of our garments will read-
ily recognize the unusual saving opportunity this discount presents. No
restrictions every Cloth Coat every Plush Coat every Fur Coat. Iout of the window onto the dripping

garden. 'But never mindl We will
go for a walk instead."
. When he protested that the ram Pathe Freres Co. Wires Us to Hold

Christmas Sale
Was too heavy she would not listen.
"It's good for the complexion, and
I like getting wet. If you're afraid

Road Conditions

Aiff v
May Be J

fipff Charged

m Toys i

to come, say so." She looked at him
with laughing eyes.

Eut the Fortune Hunter could not
fall in with her mood; it made her
seem farther from him even than
yesterday, whem. she had made her
broken appeal that they might start
again.

"I found your1 little note in my
room last night," he said ,with an
effort, as they left the house.

"Oh, did you?" She spoke as if
the matter were of no importance.
"I thought it would be better if we.
had, some sort of understanding. We
might just as well pretend to be good
friends, don't you 4hink?"

"Don't talk like that!" he said,
agitatedly.

"Why not?" She laughed a little.
"You take things far too seriously,
you know."

"You were serious yourself yes-
terday," he reminded her painfully.

(
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! Phonographs
1 Greatest Omaha

XhmZX. Has Ever Known

Absolutely disre-

garding, costs, we
place 6n. sale our
entire stock of
"nationally adver-
tised" PATHE
P h o n ographs

: at

(Furnished ty Onwhi Auto Club.) -

Lincoln Highway. Earn Road, muddy
to Dennlaon and east; Cedar Rapids to
DeWItt, roads have been very rounh;
road, from DeWItt to Clinton now open.

Lincoln Highway. West Road, good to
Grand Island and west; grading at North
Platte completed and road. In good shape.
' O. L. 13. Highway Road at Aehland
opened for travel now and the highway
Is In fine shapa all the way to the Colo-
rado line; a short detour Is necessary be-

tween Imperial and Chai but It In good
condition.

Highland Cutoff Roads good.
8. T A. Road, Excellent condition. x

Cornhusker Highway Excellent condi-
tion.- . -

Omaha-TopeV- a Highway Readi good.
O Street Road, In fine shape; road

work near Eagle completed.
George Washington H'shway Roads

good to Sioux City.
Black Hill, Trail Roads good to Nor-

folk.
King of Trails. North Roads muddy

to MImouxI Valleys fair north to Onawa;
north of Onawa reported a little, rough.

King of Trails. South Roads fine to
Hiawatha; Hiawatha to' Leavenworth
roads a little rough: Leavenworth to
Kanaae City road Is under construction;
a short dotour Is necessary.

I. O. A. Short Line Road, muddy.
Blue Grata Road Roads very bad to

Glenwood, with one or two bad detours;
east of Glenwood roads good.

Weather reported cloudy all through
Nebraska; ralni at most points la western
Iowa,

ADVERTISEMENT.

ACROSS FROM HAYDEN'S v fl

I Oily 15 Bays Left 1
Federal Bakery Co. Bought Our Sjj

Ipfl Lease We Are Forced to Vacate (A
iVtXT DRASTIC ACTION NECESSARY! $50,000 Stock of Men's and Young Men'a Society and tcOlvr Kuppenheimer brand Suits and Overcoats must be sold In 15 days. Never before have V

sd vou ever witnessed such bargains as we are offering In this migthy
v Br A

J!a1' ness sale- -

vl

h Men's
"

i HH Men's : M
B AU-Wo-ol AfP! All-Wo- ol m

H ;
2-Pa-

nts Ajg '

llliii flSJil Double-breaste- d mod- -
JAi lot includes values P BThis i Bill 11 els, all new styles, reg-- M

regularly sold at $35. HB ular $50 values, no-w- gjj

m BgMaH I

I

I
the lowest prices
they have sold for
in years.

Dolls, Books, Games
And Wheel Goods Are

25 to
50 Less
Than Regular Prices

CONTRACTOR IS

ON JOB AGAIN

FEELING FINE I

j

Regularly Patha's Wired
Sold at Sale Price

Model No. 3 ..$ 55.00 . $ 35.00
Model No. 6 75.00 50.00
Model No. 7... 125.00 75.00
Model No. 10 150.00 90.00
Model No. 12 175.00 110.00
Join Our $1.00 Pathe "Christmas Club"

TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL

Husband and Wife

Don't take our word for this shop around com-
pare, be convinced. Purchasing in carload lota in
addition to a favorable location Out of the High
Rent District means a substantial saving on your
Christmas Toys. Make your selections Saturday
while stocks are still complete.

Lincoln Man Recovers From
Trouble After Seven

Years' Standing.
W. T. Beilharz, a well-know- n con-

tractor, 2000 J St., Lincoln, Neb., is
now an ardent champion of Tanlac.
He says:

"For seven years, at different
periods, I was subject to attacks of
lumbago and for two or three
months each year my back and left
leg- hurt me so' I could hardly stand
it. I had awful spells of weakness,
too, and-wou-

ld just give out and
drop to my knees.

"Two weeks after I took my first
dose of Tanlac I was able to go
back to work for the first time in
more than two months. I have an
appetite like a bear now, my stoma-
ch-is as sound as a dollar and I
sleep like a log all night long. The
good Tanlac did me can't be meas-
ured in dollars and cents."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

Ail-Wo- ol CoatsLeather and Satin Lined 0 coats
The latest and Bnappiest coat out, belted
back, in all desired fabrics. Values to
?35 and $40 included, at

Every desired style and fabric is includ-
ed in this lot of pure all-wo- ol coats.
Values to $65, atm $I9s $29

Balduff
Chocolates

One-Poun- d l J
,rl44c

whipped cream ntrs,filled with chopped walnut meats,with a thick coatlnc of chocolate.
1

Saturday Only AH

Child's Rockers
and

High Chairs
About Vz Price

Our Entire Stock

Gift Furniture

My wife puts the electric light in
her bed to warm it. I. B. B.
WHAT DOES YOUR WIFE PO?

(Copyright, 1S1. George Matthew
Adams. ) Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery It urn Saturday! We Place on Sale

a Maker's Surplus Stock ofAt Tremendous ReductionsJewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today Floor Lamps
A GREAT BOON
There are many mothers,
nervous and rundown in
vitality, to whom.

Scott's Emulsion
14 Vv ItsAMntamii m ts t

Peco Silk Plush, very large collar
and cuffs. Regular $47.50 values,
at 829.50

250 fine Silk and Wool Dresses, worth
to $25.00, at....... 310.00

Hat values to $8 $1.89
Hat values to $10 2.95its the very genius ot

At trie Lowest Prices in Years
The saving was bo substantial we decided it would be
a wonderful Special Purchase for our Christmas trade.
The lamps have arrived and go on sale Saturday in
two big lots.
Sale Prices Are for Complete Lamp Base and Shade

Children's Scarf Sets, an ideal Christ-- 1 1Scott 'a hmalMion
to build strength.

Seaat cWwua, BleesafieM. K J.

Today's talismanic gem, the ame-

thyst, is likely to make its wearers
headstrong: and move them to make
rash promises. This tendency is
somewhat discounted by its power
to endow them with keen inttlhg-ence-

,

and unusual ability in bosiness.
The bervl is today's natal stone,

and is said to bring-- success in tU
legal encounters, with the exception
of divorce cases, to those whose
birthstone it is.

Orange is today's color; it is

potent in bringing good luck
to those engaging In sporting con-

tests where success depends on abil
ity as well as on physical strength.

Pink sweet peas are today's flow-

er?, i

Ccprriot, JKU by Wheeler Syndicate.)

Entire stock of Lyons &
Paine Velvet Hats $1.95i fillALSO MAKERS OP- -

RkiqidS
(Tahterts r 6ramlM)

EH? INDIGESTION
JM5k

'142 and im Furniture is a 'uie-.im- e gift
and think f the dollars you

can save. Buy NOW pay
next year.I


